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Scotch Plains DEM Candidates for Office

Beckerman Speaks for Democrat
Candidates to Attack Sewer Fee

Garwood’s Democrats Explain
Why They Are Running for Council

From the Scotch Plains Republican Committee

Former DEM Councilman Strauss
Endorses GOP DePaola for SP Mayor

Letters to the Editor

On October 1st, the day the latest in-
stallment of the Scotch Plains sewer tax is
due, Scotch Plains Democratic Chairman
Lou Beckerman reminded voters that they
have Mary De Paola to thank for creating
this new tax.

“In 2009 Mary DePaola and the Re-
publican-Controlled Council supported
the removal of the sewer bill from the
municipal budget where it has always
been, and created a new tax to pass on to
Scotch Plains taxpayers,” Mr. Beckerman
said. “As residents pay their bills, they
should also thank Mary for this new tax.”

“When the sewer tax came before the
council, I stated it was nothing more than
a gimmick designed to get around the 2
percent budget cap,” Mayoral candidate
Kevin Glover said. “And that is why I
voted against it. I expressed to the citi-
zens that this action was being taken to
side step our responsibility to institute
prudent and fiscally-responsible measures
to control costs and save taxpayer dol-
lars.”

“What adds insult to injury is the fact
that there is an $800,000 surplus in the
sewer fund that Mary refuses to return to
the taxpayers where it rightly belongs,”
Mr. Glover added. “I have fought against
the sewer tax and have fought to return
the surplus to the residents. Mary has
been wrong on this issue every time.”

“A serious conversation about the
sewer fee can’t be had without first at-
tacking the underlying issues that led to
its existence, the continued inefficiencies
of a municipal government that is no
longer meeting the needs of the taxpayers
that fund it,” Council candidate Colleen
Gialanella said. “While the $200 plus the
average Scotch Plains household con-
tributes to the sewer fee pales in compari-
son to the property taxes that already
burden our residents, it really has become
a source of insult to so many. What the
current majority fails to understand is
that the residents are not ignorant to these
nonsensical antics. Because the residents
of Scotch Plains are smarter than our
current leadership would like them to be,
they are more than capable of under-
standing just what is happening here. The
sewer utility is an end run around the cap.
Simply put, the sewer fee stinks.”

“Once elected, Kevin and Colleen will
fight to eliminate the sewer tax and bring
it back inside the municipal budget where
it belongs,” declared Mr. Beckerman.

For more information on the Scotch
Plains Democrats, please visit
www.scotchplainsdems.com or follow
them on Facebook.

Lou Beckerman
SP DEM Committee Chair

Jeffrey Strauss
Mary DePaola

Jeffrey Strauss, who served on the
Scotch Plains Township Council from
2007 to 2010, has endorsed the reelection
of Republican Mayoral candidate Mary
DePaola. Mr. Strauss, a Democrat, was
elected in 2006 on a ticket with Kevin
Glover, Mrs. DePaola’s opponent in this
year’s mayoral election.

Mr. Strauss stated, “While I have been
a Democrat and will continue as a Demo-
crat, I have always felt that party affilia-
tion is not as important at the local level
of government. What is important is com-
petent leadership and doing what is right
on behalf of the community and its resi-
dents. I have served on the Scotch Plains
Township Council with both mayoral
candidates and have seen them both in
action. I give my strongest endorsement
to Mary DePaola.”

He continued, “During my four years
on the Township Council, I always at-
tempted to put politics aside and work
with the municipal manager and my Re-
publican colleagues on the council to
provide good government for our citi-
zens. In my final two years on the coun-
cil, I was able to work with Mary DePaola
during challenging times and now work
with her on the Scotch Plains Planning
Board. I admire her leadership and com-
munication skills, and respect the fact
that she also can work with both Repub-
licans and Democrats for the best inter-
ests of the community we love.”

Mayor DePaola responded, “It is truly
an honor to have such a respected mem-
ber of the community support my candi-
dacy for mayor. It was a pleasure serving
with Jeff for those two years. When I
joined the council, I was able to look to
Councilman Strauss as a role model as I
learned the ropes of local government.
Scotch Plains was truly fortunate to have
him on the governing body and when he

left the township council, I heartily en-
dorsed his appointment to our planning
board where we now serve together. It is
my hope that Jeffrey Strauss stays in-
volved in our municipal government. He
is an asset for Scotch Plains.”

Mr. Strauss concluded by saying,
“Challenging times still exist in munici-
pal government. We are constantly being
asked to do more with fewer resources.
Particular to Scotch Plains, our township
council is now grappling with issues such
as hiring and working with a new munici-
pal manager, potentially consolidating
police departments with Fanwood, and
maintaining the services our residents
expect and deserve at a reasonable cost. I
am confident that Mary DePaola is the
right choice to be our mayor, and I call on
my friends, neighbors, and those that
bestowed their confidence in me to sup-
port Mayor DePaola.”

Martin Marks
SP GOP Committee Chairman

Here in Garwood, while elected offi-
cials of both parties have been able to
work together on council, the local Re-
publican members have become a dys-
functional family. In the past two years
while they have held a majority of elected
positions, due to their inner turmoil, the
Republicans have:

* Supported a recall of one of their
fellow Republicans,

* Removed Republican majorities from
committees while asking Democratic
council members to complete the tasks,
and

* Reduced borough employee morale
to the point where the borough clerk has
filed a lawsuit against one of their fellow
Republicans and the borough.

From a policy decision-making per-
spective, they have:

* Unnecessarily delayed the adoption
of the police department contracts.

* Alienated and angered borough resi-
dents at the Pointe by not responding to
questions in a timely manner until an
OPRA request was filed, and by creating
a situation where its residents were forced
to file a lawsuit, expensive for both the
borough and the residents of the Pointe.

* Never brought a committee recom-
mendation on the opportunity for the
borough to participate in Recycle Bank, a
program to reward the resident for recy-
cling.

* Failed to distribute a community
newsletter to keep the residents informed.

* Failed to advance, in a timely man-
ner, the NJ Transit Village study into
additional train stops or prompting bor-
ough officials to seek downtown im-
provements.

Ann Palmer and Bill Nierstedt are seek-

ing your support because, as they go door
to door, they have heard the public per-
ception of Garwood and believe they
could truly provide solutions to better the
lives of Garwood’s residents as their past
accomplishments clearly demonstrate.
Our residents and people from outside
our town look at how ShopRite and the
Pointe project have led to the NJ Plan-
ning Officials granting Garwood an award
for creating a livable community, and
then watch incredulously as some of
Garwood’s elected officials bicker among
themselves. The Republican leadership
has damaged the image of our small town
with a big heart.

Ann and Bill have the experience and
knowledge to re-instill our pride in
Garwood to be the place in which we are
all proud to live, and why out-of-towners
are choosing to come to Garwood.

Ann Palmer and Bill Nierstedt will
provide stability, experience, and profes-
sionalism in Garwood’s government. As
long-time residents of Garwood, they
bring numerous years of leadership and
community experience to the borough,
having served on several committees,
commissions and boards in the town.
Their accomplished past has prepared
them to lead the borough responsibly into
the future.

It is time for you, our friends and
neighbors, to bring the Democratic Party
to a majority on the council. We ask that
you support us, Ann Palmer and Bill
Nierstedt, to council positions so that we
can guide our borough with civility, pro-
fessionalism and responsibility, leading
our borough forward with pride.

Bill Nierstedt, Ann Palmer
DEM Candidates, Garwood Council

DIVORCE MEDIATION
“Problem Solving for Families in Transition”

· Divorce Mediation 
· Collaborative Divorce
· Mediation Counseling
· Attorney Review 

THE LAW OFFICES OF MICHAEL R. MAGARIL
114 S. EUCLID AVENUE, WESTFIELD, NJ 07090 (908) 389-0100

Visit our website at www.magaril.com    e-mail: mrm@magaril.com

A FRACTION OF  THE COST 
OF  TRADITIONAL DIVORCE

Interiors So Lovely, You’ll Want to Stay Home

Joanne Womelsdorf, IFDA, ASID allied
Phone: 908.232.3875
www.superiorinteriorsofnj.com

Think “Superior” For:
Expert Consultation Services

Space Planning / Room Layouts

Remodeling Services

All Interior Related Products:

Accessorizing & Finishing Touches

Furniture
Lighting

Floor Coverings
Window Treatments

•

•

•

•

  

Visa & Mastercard Accepted

Howarth Paving
908-753-7281

OLIVER A

PAVING

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

908.654.0287 • SERVICE CALLS

Recessed Lighting
Service Upgrades

Phones & Cable Lines
Additions and Renovations

Builders & Contractors Welcome
NJ Lic # 10421

Member of BBB
20 Years in Business

In Business
Since 1986

Westfield’s ONLY
full service used car

sales and repair shop!������
Auto Sales & Repairs
196 Ross Place • Westfield

908-232-9676

www.JEFFSAUTOSALESANDREPAIRS.com

Owned & Operated
by Jeff Deets

JK’s Painting &
Wall Covering

Interior Painting

Wallpaper Removal
Wallpaper Installation

Plaster & Sheet Rock Repair

Call Joe Klingebiel

908-322-1956
FULLY INSURED         FREE ESTIMATES

Goods & Services You Need

POWER WASHING “The Gutter Specialists”

Gutter Services, Painting,
Power Washing, and

Snow Removal Services
908-756-0090   www.grimebustersnj.com

Free Estimates / Fully Insured

   ED  DELLA  FERA
          SHUTTERS  +  SHADES  +  BLINDS  +  VERTICALS

            WOVEN WOODS  +  DRAPERY INSTALLATIONS

                              Professional Sales, Measuring & Installation

                                      Over 25 Years Experience

  Phone:  732.503.3316   |  Fax:  1.866.216.5677  |  edellafera@gmail.com

Single Size: 10 Weeks $275 • Double Size: 10 Weeks $425 • email PDF Ad to sales@goleader.com

BLACK TOP

PAVING
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING LOTS

CONCRETE

BRICK PAVERS

908-889-4422
FREE ESTIMATES

30 Years
Experience

Handyman

(908) 462.4755
Mr. Reliable

Lawn Sprinklers

www.Hydro-TekLtd.com
(908) 276-1062

Background Has Prepared Me for
Fanwood Borough Council, Levine

I am a first-time candidate for the
Fanwood Council, and I believe it is
appropriate that the voters have an op-
portunity to know who I am and why I am
asking for their vote on November 6.

My wife, Miette, and I have lived in
Fanwood for over 25 years and we raised
our children here; we know that Fanwood
is a great community. We also know that
we face serious fiscal challenges with
unprecedented rising costs and state bud-
get caps that will put a tremendous strain
on our ability to retain manageable prop-
erty taxes while maintaining the same or
improved level of municipal service that
we have come to expect.

I support the efforts of Mayor Colleen
Mahr, who has done a terrific job at
managing these challenges with the sup-
port of her Democratic colleagues. When
she asked for my help, I gladly agreed.

My professional background, includ-
ing having served as New Jersey’s assis-
tant state treasurer, has adequately pre-
pared me for the challenges of managing

state and local budgets first hand. While
in Trenton, I was instrumental in promot-
ing a pro economic development agenda
and personally spearheaded the passage
of major new legislation intended to keep
jobs in New Jersey (BRRAG program).

Today, I run my own management
consulting firm that works with busi-
nesses, both large and small, on where
they might best locate their operations to
increase efficiency and better meet their
business objectives.

With your support on Election Day,
this experience in promoting economic
development, reducing operating costs,
while maintaining service is what I hope
to bring to the Fanwood Council.

For more information on our cam-
paign and my running mate, Jack
Molenaar, please visit
www.fanwooddems.com. Because in
Fanwood every vote does count!

Dan Levine
DEM Candidate for Fanwood Council

Lance Guest Column Shows He
Doesn’t Understand Economics

The guest article from Congressman
Leonard Lance (Leader/Times, Septem-
ber 27, page 3) about “economic uncer-
tainty” shows that Rep. Leonard Lance
doesn’t fully understand economics.

Several weeks ago at a town hall
meeting, I explained to Mr. Lance arith-
metic showing that his claim of uncer-
tainty is false. Beside arithmetic, do
business leaders think politicians can
promise certainty – and that Mr. Lance
can provide certainty that other politi-
cians can’t? Does he think risk man-
agement is now prohibited? Since he
denied the arithmetic, let me try an-
other way.

A good indicator of certainty is the
stock market, since it predicts what
investors think the economy will do
months ahead. When President Obama
assumed office, the markets had fallen
off a cliff because of policies that Mr.
Lance wants to repeat. And today? The
Dow is 63 percent higher at roughly
13,500, the S&P is 80 percent higher at
about 1450, and the NASDAQ is 118
percent higher at over 3100. The Dow

and the S&P are now flirting with their
all-time highs.

This is no surprise. Consumer confi-
dence is up, credit card debt is down,
food prices are down, federal spending
as a percentage of GDP is down, and
housing starts (another indicator of the
future), which were at an all-time, 50-
year low in January 2009, have jumped
60 percent with low mortgage rates.

Does this sound like businesses are
holding back because of uncertainty?

We aren’t out of the woods yet, as
employment needs to rise. That’s no
thanks to Congressman Lance, who
voted against the American Jobs Act,
which would have increased employ-
ment using mostly tax cuts for small
businesses and their employees, accel-
erated depreciation, and improvements
in police, fire fighting, and fixing crum-
bling schools and other infrastructure.

The only thing that’s uncertain is
why Leonard Lance uses talking points
that are plainly false.

Bob Flisser
Flemington

Boat Safety Exams
TRENTON – Sen. Nicholas Scutari

(D-22, Linden) and Asw. Linda Stender
(D-22, Scotch Plains) have introduced
legislation designed to make boat owners
and operators aware of the dangers of
overloading their vessel. Bill S-2232/A-
3337 would require the Superintendent
of the State Police to expand the written
examination to include up to five ques-
tions on loading a boat. Approved boat
safety courses would be required to in-
clude additional information concerning
loading and capacity.

Operators of power vessels over 12 feet
are required to complete a boat safety course
approved by the Superintendent of the State
Police, including a written examination.


